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IjOHMU of his patients being all epi cures—.V.

hthaon ië engaged in inventing n boneless 
full, tel do it. — Detroit A’m JVrch-
ance he may.-Torch. Wo should like to have 
Imn do it, for to us they have boon a terrible 
bone-ii«.—Daniclsonrille Sentiia/.

•*« »nly » tress of woman s hair."
The boarder pensively did mutter,

*• And yet I think its hardly fair.
To give it to us in our butter.*’

—Stamford Adcocate.
Th» man ivhn 'livanu ho dwelt in marble 

hab, woke to tin,I that the clotlim had been 
pulled off from him by hi» wife.- Umlmy
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into the placid deep,
And see the fish flash by,

I’ht* frogs around me croak and leap,
1 lie breeze suaroe bends the rye, 

l l:e setting sun—its lurid light 
w‘th glory clothes each blade,

And far away the darkning night.
' reeps up with sombre shade.

Ala-! thought I, how liko our life,
I his picture avoius to be.

Ilf alia «les of night portray the strife, 
I nun which wo van not. flee.

I raise.I my eyes unto the sky,
• Advanced— I'hen thought thin o'er,
A » I crawle.I out (not onr dry),

1 hat I'd drop in

BY PHIM.II1 THOMPSON.

The death angel stooped, 
And Jimmy he scooped,
A ml up with him swooped.

To the golden gate,
Now freed front alatms,
He waihles sweet psalms, 
Waving branches of palms, 

In that happier state.
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He plays on a harp,
To the key note <’ sharp. 
With no critic to carp,

As below here they will; 
He wears a gold crown,
And he fears no one\ frown, 
And he wouldn’t come down, 

For a ten-dollar hill.

'A young mother writes to complain of her 
baby. She says: “There is no use of talking . 
it won t .»o to sleep. ' She should be more 
pareg- .vdin her remarks.— Keokuk C„„sfHn-
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When little Thomas stoops to toy with her- 
rien, jam and jelly cake, no art van soothe the 
vhastened boy-no nostrums ease his stomach
ache. Aud it the gripping pain» defy the medi
cines prescribed to foil, his parents will do well 
ÿ. try the limpid, liigiid

The force of the human jaw exert» a force of 
five hundred pounds.—Lock-port luion. liucss 
the editor of that paper hasn't a mother-in- 
law or he wouldn’t make the figures so low. 
umrand>i A.ater prise.

It takes more philosophy to »it down on a 
tack without swearing, than it does to put tip 
with a cold dinner on washday without grum
bling. I his item was handed in by a man who 
has tried both.—Cm. Breakfast Tattle.

no more.

■ yUIXTIVM ISIIKD FoRkn.MKRS.-U*t Saturday 
mon-ng. Mr.II. Clay Lukene, of the New York 
Sors, and Mr. 'i’homas B. Chrvstal, of the 
t/iirkennark Krpuhlimn, visited Meriden and 
passed the day in soul eonnnunings with their 
lire them of the .piill of the Silver City. 
Having dined in a sumptuous maimer with 
their generous patron, landlord Jvos,
•‘ Meriden House, attended by their friends of 
the /.« > "/•(/(/. and Erjnifttimn they called on Mr. 
Damon if the Time*, and Mrs. Damon of the 
•'vnratd, and afterwards passed a couple ot 
hours very plca-mtly at the works of the Meri
den ilnttannin Company, where they received 
the utmost attention from the junior Mr. WU- 

The gentlemen took the evening express 
foi their native heath, well pleased with what 
they saw and heard. The .lay was one which 
will long be remembered by the fraternity of 
this city, fraught with pleasure, flavored with 
wit and repartee, and fragrant with firm and 
pure friendships.—Meriden, Conn. Error,ter.

Boston, July 1st.

castor oil, — Fulton
SELECT SCINTILLA TtUSS.

'
BY ‘‘SVIsgOKS.”

Never reproach a man for the worthlessness 
of his friends, and in the same breath protest 
that you are the best one lie has. It may set 
him Uj thinking —.V. )'. A>,r*.

of the

i
Ihe hearing is more acute when the eyes are 

closed, philosophers say. Then wo want to 
i?'a -W a k**ow doesn't hear when he is 

called in the morn—or, rather, why ho doesn’t 
get up the first time he is—why do they call a 
fellow, anyway ?—Fulton Times.
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Helve i
' Michigan oille.l Bail Axe. 

*«•—Turner*, lull. tt.mrtrr.
cent on first syllable.— Torch. I.....’I elinn'at

more or we’ll cut «ink..—Iljif,,,-

\ X
In the daytime, we admire the gentlemen's 

silk hats ; but in the dead of night we don’t 
•dmire t,ie gentlemen sill cats, do we?— 
Damehonvillc Sentinel.

!The smallest vessel that ever crossed the 
oj enn is now on the voyage from Boston to 

avre. She is named the “ Nautilus.” and is 
H'i fwt long and ll.J feet wide. Han pie •• flen- 
netta,” which arrived here yesterday from 
Newport, reports having spoken the dorv 
the 20th ult., in lut - 48, fl» N'.. Ion W.
I he crew—consisting of William end Walter j 

_ ... Andrews—wished to bo reported all well. The
i rum majors insist upon a nude dress at “ Nautilus" wax then nine days out

‘ "rl,al” U U niUKht-'U1-1'- "h..t bocom

m“ It is easier to believe an ill ie|>ort than to 
in.juire into the truth thereof,” and so much 

satisfactory to scandal-mongers.—Si. )'.
\\ hen we feel very bad,
And get very sad,

And life's lamp in its socket flitters ;
We have only to go 
To Hif druggist, you know,

Ami get Si-knckk’s supeiior Bittkim.

.ues of Kcœ*le barbei s, Idealise they cut oft' beauti-
,r. ... these men, but does it naut-ilus-trate theii f,,l c«irls, style themselves dock tresses.
mere is a physician on Murray Hill who lunacy ?
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Fewer men have gone to destruction over the 
brink of Niagara, than have been destroyed bv 
tlio little cask-aids.— Whitduilt Time*.
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I?Uni you ever make a bull .yh tl.e lint akoV
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